
December 9, 1958

Union Board Meeting #19

The Union Board meeting was called to order at 4:40 p.m. by
President, Mike Moss.

OLD BUSINESS

Valparaiso U.B. Conference - Dave Klemm reported that each
Union Board member who attended the conference on Saturday,
December 6th visited sessions regarding their own particular
events. Jerry Birge thought that we should have movies pre-
sented in our new Union wing for the students, faculty, and
outsiders. These mcre presentations would provide some
profit. Nancy Mentendiek and Jerry volunteered to make an
outline form for the movie acceptance. A baby sitting ser-
vice is being considered by the Board.

A charge of thirty cents has been instigated for non-students
for use of the Union ping pong tables and paddles. The charge
was drawn up by the Board as a result of damage done recently
to the -ping pong equipment.

NEW BUSINESS

Board members will make suggestions concerning the special
events pictures for the Union's Arbutus section.

Mike suggested that the Board should utilize the space be-
neath the bowling Q.leys by filing the decoration from the
Union events.

PROGRAM REPORTS

Dave K. - There is a possibility of gettingtGthe Kingston
Trio for the February 6th Pop Concert. Perhaps there will be
a gross profit of '93200 from the Pop Concerts. The HAM Radio
Club members will visit the next Board meeting to discuss
their club's plans. The members would like 41OO and a place
to hold their meetings.

Jeery K. - The Mardi Gras steering c mmittee applications wi]1
close next Tuesday.

Judy - John Keedy has written letters to the Missouri cheer-
leaders to invite them to st4,y overnight in our sororities
and fraternities.

Don - Steps are being taken to improve the Usher Corps. A

complimentary letter pertaining to the Opening of Formal Sea-
son was received from Walter E. Bernham, counselor of foreign
students. Approximately 460 tickets were sold for the Opening
of Formal Season. Don suggested that waiters and doormen b-

rained in advance.



Jerry B. - The criteria for the Sailing Clubts letter awards
was passed by Board as follows:

1. Must have attained the classifica-
tion of skipper.

2. Must be attleast a third semester
member of the club at time of ap-
plication for a letter.

3. Must have at least a 1.0 accumulative
grade average.

4.. Must have participated in at least
50% of the intercollegiate regattas
during the year preceding the award.

5. Must have demonstrated a sincere in-
terest in the club as a whole, and
aided in the instruction of other
members.

6. Must have shown responsibility for
equipment by handling it properly
and aiding in the maintainance of
ame.

Naicy - It was requested that the Board push the Festival
of Arts steering committee applications.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The steering committee reports should be turned into the
activities office as soon as possible.

There being no further Union Board business, the meeting
was adjourned at 6:20 p.m.

Reppectfully submitted,

ee Beo, Secretary

Mike Mo s, President


